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- EMILY GEIGER.
A HEROINE OF THE REVOLUTION
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heart, and heImul:now come to claimthe f:tip;
meat of thiefrrt-:) ..nfise she had. madeewe Lim no tc' t'i;e S. ;.'come hisbriKiheiii4B services
required bY

{OONCLITDED.)
The path was narrow and in some planes tan-

gled, whichobligedherto pmeedat a slewpace.
An the`day declined, she began to think of some
shelter for the night, and felt _many apprehen-
Eons lest she should be obliged tospead it in the
open CarTio-Fedificarwirtiii;:Tilliipcnisciiiiinory-
habitation whose inmates- might mistrust her

-nd, nd prevent herfrompnrsningherjour--
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errand, andpre. -

ney. S tiddeffirsiffrettmea4bizadsrlaiereariWay
which cr&ged anarrow taut%obstructed path.
She drew'triter hortleAtestitritedaTeismoments,
and Ilea Peg1..4.t44.4 1..tJa...-talloWithout hesitation Efil-sirrick into the more open
way, and inhiiftanilikar(AniP,ar, a.plantar
tion coald_be discerned through' the trees. Un-
certain whethenahe hadletterseekthehospital-
ity ofthe 6:residetworto search out some
more sheproceeded more'sloily,'
Her lassolotiononly,monientarj, You turn-,
ing her eyes _towards, the Western, horizon,‘,.idte
perceivedthat thenuisteof gold andParplitelpt4:
which-a-shorttime-before Ind hovered over the
setting sun, =were rilretaly - partingwithtbeirabrightness.

A feWinoments more, end she „wee. atthe door
of the mansion, where a lady Whohad beeW-:
watching her approachi. stoodready to welcome
her. Theladynonduct:tOilier to it
ea sparbrient,---who; thonglt :With --delioncy she
abstainedfroth inform-.
01 her in tititnentse of that tier-
name was Therwita, and that hersonwho owned
the-plantation' was at present serving as n sub--
altranianderGen. Snmpten

Emily being satisfied relative to the :poiitiaal.
sentimentsof herhostess, ventured todiselose
the object-other journey, which, though-il airts
lamed fears'for.her safety,' elicited the Wannest-
appiobalkon.

Sapper was epeeffilyeerved, and then 'mindful.
of Poily'a fatiguing ride, Mrs. Therwits-showed.-
hera;chturiber where, inabed-furnished:bed-furnished withsnow-whitodgpery, she was soon enjoying the
luxury of sound and-quiet-repese.-

The carolof 0Wlax*, soaring upward...am it
became rt.srpeck in the Mae ether, was -*Fanny's-
music, and she set forward onherjourney at the
first faint -blush of dawn.:,As :duringtheday.preceding,sineocessionallimet a selitarY travel-
ler who, though hemight wonderwithin himself
that a young andbeautiful female-should be rid-
ing unprotected, at atime when thecountry was
infestokwith men Who knew no laws iiave Whit

- was corairehendokinthemottoof_amight makes
right,Th-contented hiinself with noticing herwith;
a bow; onefew civil wardiftif salutation. ,

The,morning was nee:AY-past, and the heat
beganto be so oppressive thatshe determined to
seek rest and shelter in a houkelituated negreae
distance in the midstof someforest trees, which
threw over it theircool and grateful shade. She
had just cornett, this conelutiou;'Whitniffie'iftW
the gleam of some red coats thrill:Wl the copse
that skirted the wayside. Her first impulse was
to fly, but a moutent'areflection told her that the
attempt must not only prove useless, but be the
means ofsuiting suspicion.- In a few trdnutes,
one of the number, whom-V:l2le dress slie judg-
ed to be an officer, wassober aide.- It Tres With
difficulty that the so nerved herself as to keep
the hand which held the-reins from shaking, for
she was aware that she hid fallen into the hands
of some of Lo.rd Itowdonatscouts, Mrs. Therwits
having warned her that a number of them were
on the alert in that vicinity.

The officer addressed her with much politeness;
saying that as she came in the direction from
Gen. GreeiterearmY, it was his duty to, ascertain
the motive of her journey. •

Emily commanded her voice so:that its tones
were calm and steady, as she replied that she
was going to visit some friends, which, though
not an untruth, was certainly an evasion; and a
consciousness of this caused the !crimson blood
to rush to her cheeks. Her blushes confirmed
his suspicions.

regret,' said be, }that it is my dutytodetain
"." you a -prisoner till I can feel better satisfied as

to the object of your journey.'
Emily felt that it-wouldbe worse than useless

to remonstrate, and they rode in silence till they
reached the house, where, previOtts toher unfor
tunate react:metre with the British scouts, she
had intended to seek rest and refreshment. Here
she wasdocked into.an apartment whiela
bly Is 4 been before used as a pritorr room, for 1
it WaEfig gt ied as to preclude the possibility
of escape:

In a few minutes she heard the voice IAa man,
which abe thoughtsounded like that ofthe offi-
cer, saying something in the adjoining apart.
meat, in an under tone,-which was replied-to by
a female voice- in the tame subdued manner.--
Suspeet:b*thai.tbe conversationalluded tolter.-•
self, she placed herself-in a' listening ;attitude'
against thethinpartition. 'Though the Se/Eitel:Met
which -marled herear were broken, she gathered'
enough to know: that :the:: officer was giving di-
rections to the female to search-her, in.order to
ascertain if any were concealed&benther
person:;r.lio herconfnicinnand agitation she had,
tat thusremeinded, -forgottenthe letteraddressed"
to Generargumpter, but nottr-she fully realire4
the stod'eetnequenees which would result from its
falling into the hands of the enemy. She looked
anxiously, about -for sortie means to destroy it,
butztone appeared; neitherwas there anyfriend-
ly nook or-crevice where- it could , be possibly
concealed; and she-darednot trust its- fragments
to the breeze, though it whispered invitingly
through the grated window._ ~But,there was no
time to he lost, azakshe was finally obliged to
haverecourse to. theleas romantic- though safer

- expedient; ofswallowing piece by piece the im-
portant though unpalatable missive.

This was barely accomplished, when the;door
opened,-and the tort' matron ehehad heard con-
versing with the officer, entered. Emily- cheer-
fully submitted to the-search, facilitating it, by
not only turning herpocket inside out, and open-
ing every fold ofher dress Where a scrap of pa-
per could possibly be Concealed, bat by shaking
apart her thick tresses, amidst whose dark lux-
uriance might have nestled many a paper dan-
gerous to" the interestsof the-Britisb_ army.

Having finished her.a:earth, the woman, asshe
had been instructed, askedher a few questions,
which- failed to elicit' nything of a suspicious
nature. The officer who held ler incustody was
then admitted, and after questioning her with=
the like ill success, he'suffered her to depart.

She at first.prudently proceeded in a circuit-
ous direction, but as soon as e.he imagined she
could do so with safety, stettoleinto the road that
led"--"rectly - tO:the American- Canny "OW, -Was
admitted to General'Ehnaptees, presence who,
haiing listened to the'inessige of pen. -dream
made inane-date preparation to complywith his
request, and succeededin-joininghim soon after

, .atOrangeburg;
_It Was a bright Moira'tg, and roma& a gray,

stone :cottage, situated near the:margins' of-a
river'-Were floating now the peaceful sounds of
rurallife, instead- of the hoarse and discordant
voices of war • Bushei of wild sweet-briar, 0.0
luxuriant in their growth as to rise far above
the caves, among which crept the Nines of the
morning-glory,. flushed with purple blooms,
shaded' .the. windows that looked towards the
road.-_ These were. thrownwide' open to admit
the cool west' wind, as it came laden with. the
fragrance of a broad field-of clover that waved
near by, where the wild bed( hummed merrily;
as they hovered over the clustering bleitsoms
that contained- their lucionatood• •

.

But there -wait aetamer of one of thevindowi
which the sweet-brinrsiaPaornintslory.didnot
curtain, through wida,noiind then, youthful
and beaming faces might have been seen, full of
eager annotation. - Occasiertally:: too, an old
and graver one appeared. for a moment, •sending
alreenglance along the windingroad, Allivere
attiredv if for-some festival, andnow and-then
a sweet Musical laugh, or a few notes of some.

phos the flashing steel in her defence with one

Ins pan also uphold her, and even be4r her
1. danger while defending herwith. thes.tlier.,
*Olitak rats tablauzirauch more at
*OP, and interesting4an:-.4tat*i niitoh atithircd
IV,Dr:box ; and even at thelha:, rd o beepg an

offering "ftalgii4",,Otvit'aia4l4WOh circumstanoes;,'ire khonld disposed
-
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Subject to the same decision.

We fully agree with Dr. Cox, that—" Where

marriage is duly honored thp sex is duly honor-

ed. Where woman is duly honhrecl, human na-
Vire "diDitiOificired "ii an`Ce`etevi<#ed,
society Is improved, virtue is illustrionsi and re.
ligion predominates." We belie4e, too, withhim,
that &nigh such sYms`tieresiliaritiOnf Wish
we save been -writing may be-regarded as trivial
and, unimportant ; yet it Is one of those small

=matters which go`to make up, the great fond of
titian knowledge;—it is, a stihjeot, the consider-
atioh of which can lead to no anger nor excite-
'mend;---it ishmattervery proper to be discuss-
ed, !.11 OrOir thatetir practice may be in come-
nanee with .reason and with right ;—and there-
fore wewould contend for a fair and 'full discus-
aloti of the question.

The Itiglot, Side for the Bide.
In a late number of,he "Christian Parlor

-blagazine," there is an artieleivritten'by h very'
worthy and excellent D..D.—(the Bev. SAMUEL

Cox,)—ort "veldt& we propose to make a few
comments; in connection with such portions of
the articleas we fedi:tome:l to combat, Thear-
tibia is headedas is this, article: but its bear-
ings, affect not only the Bride, but WOMAS, in
;Whatever relation she may stand -to ma" when
'the circumstances ofherproximity to han rea-
derit possible that she mayrequire his prates-.
tion. The object of the lehrned writer is to
prove that. a bride should not stand at the left
side ofthe bridegroom; and that woman should
not walk at the left side of man. One of the
positions quoted in favor of the left side, by the
learned D. D. is this—" He can reach her better
-on the eft ;"—which he combats thus :—" This
objection is practically nothing; Or, rather, it
is positively false.. It. is not as natural or for-
ward to put the right hand towards the left, as
it is to e*tend it in the rectitude of its own di-
rection. :lids, too, 1.4 scenically better. He
[the man] does and.appears to do all the reach-
ing." Then again he says—"The right hand
ib auspicious as the place of honor, of promo-
;lion, of conspiculty, and of delight" And
" The right hand, with eastern nations, was the
place of good omens, and the symbol of' pros-
perity ;" and to conclude this cities of objections
the writer refers us to the Scriptures, where
the Church is spoken ofes the Bride, who is
represented as standing on the right hand of the

-King, &c.
We like to do things as the learned D. D. says

—" Decently and in order;" and in this case,
pursuing the natural bent of our minds, we must
say that Dr. Cox's,assertion, that the first po-
sition which he combats is " positively false," is
rather premature, in view of what may be said
in opposition to his artainient. Let us have a
lady reclining upon our left ann.-her right hand
would be notonly in a natural position to be
graspedby cartriglithand, but what is equally
evident, it would not be necessary for her to
treak:ltee•Connection with our left arm, and. it
would be impassible for her, while in that po-
sition, to do any of the reaching! So much for
this objection to the left side.

As it respects the right hand being the post of
honor,—the-learned Dr. should have recollected,
or should have /earned, that in a military point
of view, (and the origin of Chivalry was mlli-

4.ary) the left also is a post of honor, and in some
cases the highest! The right hand, too, was
" theplace of good omensr' Does Dr. Cox be-
lieve in the doctrine involvedin this declaration?
If he does, then it is perfectly legitimate in him
to make it—but not otherwise. The 'reference
to the Church as the Bride, and herbeitieplaCed"
upon the right- hand of her lord, is perfectly
correct in the allegorical sense; but we tire not
at,liberty to use thissense in part, and the com-
mon, natural sense, in another part. We can

ordy .regtailthe beautiful allegory as a whole ;
:and in doing this, we look upon the Church (the
Bride) as the nearest object of her lord, and as
beingon the right hand) at the highest point
in His affections. This view sustains the alle-
gory, and the Allegory is true. The Bridegroom

.places the Bride on his right hand in the allegoric
cal sense, when he loves, cherishes, protects,
and defends her as the highest object in his at-

'feet:ions. •

It but lately, indeed, that it has generally—-
not yet totally—ceased to be fashionable for a
well-bred gentleman to wear a sword, as a part
of his ornamental dress for a drawing-room,
a royal levee, or other social occasions of display.
But who ever dreamed of -the incongruity, not to

say the indignity, standing or walking with a
lady, to place her and his sword together on the
left side ! When, however, she is petitioned in
the living tableau, where she ought to be, on
his right, and his sword On the left, they are
both comparatively safe and at ease, secure from
accidents and awkwardness of a peculiar but
ineffable description. Should he also have oc-
casion to draw the gleaming weapon, it acts or
flames in front of the lady, to her innorions ; as
the armor ofher proper champion, for sallies of
defensive, or offensive demonstration, at once her
avenger and her shield. Gentlemen of the army
and:the navy wear swords professionally; and to
all these, the propriety ofthe sword on oneside,
the lady on theother, and the man of fidelity and
honor betweeathem, is quite obvious, although
" the age of chivalry is gone."

Whe,na.lady stands orwalks with her lord on
hiatiettiher left hand properly supportsher de-
pende.nce,,-While her,right isat ease and free for
motion, gesture, and action of any sort: while
lila right arm sustains the grateful incumbent in
a way offacile preference and nature.

We-deem Itbest to give a considerable extract
here, in order that the Dr.'s position may be

Medallion? „aPparent ; and from whOt he,here
!Jaye in'relation to wearing a sword, haying
lady on his right, and having occasion to draw
liflesword, for the protection of his precious
charge, we are inclined to think that, although
the Dr. may be well versed in the Bible, and
aLsolir the history of Chivalry, he is not very
well versed in the sword exercise, or he would
itt once see the impossibility ofanymanproperly
defending a lady.. ho was clinging to his right
tam ?'while the iffeongruity of his argument
could be instantly demonstratedby the merest
tyro in fencing, who should be compelled to

draw in defence of his lady love clinging to
his left arm, and looking to him for protection.
' The man who wears his sword ina proper
Fluky:ler, carries nothing that can incommode, or

Appearance of Kossuth..
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popular ballad,, warbled in a clear, bird-like
voice, stole out at -the windowe as they wove
garlands of wild flo,wevor, to,hang over the look-.ing-glasEi and 'itifew tires. above the mantle
piece; or to wreath the heavy, dark looking
cornice thatleaded the walls. Yet oneof these,
though any person might have seen she was the

•

basalt, orfrighten his lady love, whose delicate
right. arm rests upon his left, while his left
band prevents his 'swoid „from striking against
wither him or het.' But what must be the
condition of a gallant knight-whose lady is lean-
* lon his right arm, his sword of course al

The following caricature ,is the production of

one of those sprigs Ofiliistocraci who write
home to Whig newspapers, while traveling in

Europe. It is given in a letter to the National
Tritelligencer, we believe, at... Washington City,
by some one on board the U. S. steam frigate
Mississippi. There was nothing which this gen-:
timtan9 could recognise about thedistinguished
Hungarian but hisheight, his betird, his cap,
and his coat, save and except that he had a
prominent forehead. The poor thing has proba-
bly been so little used to an association' with
mind, that he thinks of little else than the per-
formances of the tailor and 'the barber. Then
KOSSUTH is the bosomfriend of Marairri and Ledru

Rollin. This is eitoughio damn him in the esti-
mation of the Whigpopf:tiays who have been tra-
ducing a character that had been the admiration
of Republicans throughout the world. But let
them wait awhile. " There's a good time com-
ing ;" and when itdoes come, these creatures,
if they may be permitted to live, will see our
world ruled by each stern Republicans as Ens-
aura, ALeznst, and LMnsztßows. We give the
"enact portrait:"—

" He is about five ten inches, a middle-sized
man, forty-eight years of age. The most promi.
nent features of his head are a long beard, simi-
lar to that of a Capuchin, and a prominent fore-
head. His hair is cut half short, and ho wears
a black Hungarian cap, adorned with ostrich
feathers ofthe same color. His ordinary costume
is generally a black frock coat, cut in the same
fashion as that ofa Canadian Catholic priest—-
without collar. Such is theexact portrait ofthe
politician for whom the UnitedStates have taken
so much trouble—the " bosom friend " of Mat-
zirO and Ledru Rollin."

Mgt„, We find the following highly interesting
correspondence conoerillyiti4eplors and
nautical compasspresented,4s:goit4enato the

•##.oe pittatlnTgr• -in the

adelPtaa oiiaturdaP• •

Mr. Buohiumui In Tennessee.
We continue to receive the most cheering in-

telligence from all parts of the country respect-
ing the prospects of Mr. Breasseat to a nomina-
tion for the Presidency. We have just teamed
from a source entitled to the highest confidence,
that 41 out of the 45 Democratic members of the
Legislature of Tennessee, now in session, are the
warm friends of Mr. Bconsms.s, and further,

that the State will go fur him beyond a doubt.—
There is not a State in the Union whose Democ-
racy are more patriotic and true than those of
Tennessee, and it is not therefore strange that
they should prefer Pennsylvania's illustrious
Statesman before all others as a candidate for

the Presidency.
"The cry is still, they comae."

'-rresilonOeueoplinte!iPtrl79kilhe Ditaiera o[ he pefl2ls
Steamship Company:
GEnmr.uss : —The citizensofPittsburgh have,

though their Committee, instructed me to solicit
your acceptance of the accompanying set of col-
ors and nautical compass.

Theydesire me to assure, you that theyhighly
appreciatethe cOteplimentiniid them;ingivingto
.your magnificent ocean steamer; the name of
"City of Pittshurgh,"-and thattheytregard this
marli.of your friendly_cousideradhnt as, as evi-,
deuce ofyour wish to oultivatO
those fraternal feelings existing naturally be-
tween the Eastern and Western Emporium of
this great Commonwealth.

Chnnected together by the ties of a common
intekept,,they.feel identified with the progress
and!suceess ofPhiladelphia enterprise, and they
sinderely hope that the prosperity of the City of
Pittsburgh and the City of Philadelphia, as
communities or ocean steamers, may be ever
cherished as one and.inseparable.

With sentiments of profound respect and es-
teem, I am, with great respect,

Your obedientservant,
Asigned) -. JAMES W. BROWN.

Philadelphia, Oct. 26, 1861.

James Mathews, Esq., the well known propri-
tor of the Exchange Livery Stables, is announced
as a candidate for Mayor, before the "Anti-Ma-
sonic and Whig Convention." The more the
merrier, certainly. If Mr. Mathews does not run

well, it will not be because he does not keep
good horses. Se makes the ninth Whig candi-
date now before the people, and so far all we
have been able to ascertain, his prospects are as
good as any of the others.

WT. The splenetic tirade ofbillingsgate in the

last Journal is poor evidence of the progress of
oar neighbor Riddle in the paths of "moral re-

form." We thought when he abandoned the Cir-
cean cup he would leave off his indecent habits
generally, but it seems we sadly mistook his
character. He has quit the swill, but alas! he
still wallows in the mire. From our heart we

pity him. We recommended some of the quali-
fications of our neighbor for the Mayoralty, and
most ungratefully he scorns our good will. He
gets into a passion, and, true to his vulgar na-

ture, tramples on our poetic pearls! In his
judgment, our prose is inelegant, and our wit
monstrous! And this is not all. If it were not
that he is become a "non-resistant," he broadly
intimates that he would do something awful to
1213 Although we erred in our estimate of poor
Riddle's progress in sobriety, rationality and de-
cency, we certainly are too well acquainted with

his by-gone harmonies to mistake at the preseht
time his grunt-for thunder. Were it worth the
labor, we have the materials to make our testy
neighbor digest a little of his venom ; but it ac-
cords more with our humor to hold the rickety
creature as a subject for our mirth—yea, for our
laughter!

The above was in type for yesterday's pap er,
but was inadvertently omitted.

glia„, We spoke very plainly, immediately on
the close ofour elections, respecting the traitora

who are now occupying profitable positions under
the State; and urgently recommended their re-
moval from office, as soon as the proper time

shall arrive. This matter is being insisted upon
by the Democratic presses of the State ; and we
may therefore expect to see men appointed to
those stations who have been faithful and true to
the Democratic party,—which is one of thebest
proof that can be asked of their devotion to the
interests of the People.

gir A letter dated Pernambuco, Sept 80th,
says :—" Thank Providence 'the dove has ap-
peared with the olive branch. The French and
English admirals have applied for a cessation of
war-like preparations, and permission to Oen.
Oribe to dispose of his property, and leave the
country, which were granted. The provincial
troops have been countermanded, and all are on
their return to old head-quarters."

.. 4~~_..-, ~ .

At a stated meeting of the Board of Managers
of the Pennsylvania Steam Ship Company, held
on the 3d inst., the above communication was
read, and on motion, it was unanimously

Resolved, That the thanks of the Board of
Managers of the Pennsylvania Steam Ship Com-
pany, be tendered to the citizens of the City of
Pittsburgh, for the very splendid suit of colors
and nautical compass presented by them to the
Managers, for the' Company's steamer, the City
of Pittsburgh. And at the same time they beg
to •offer their acknowledgments end sincere,
thanks for the very kind expression- of fraternal
sympathy and interest in the success of the
Company's Line of Steamers between Philadel-
phia and Livespool, communicated to the board
by James W. Brown, Esq., on behalf of the
Committee appointed for that purßose.

Resolved, That the Managers hail with heart-
felt pleasure this manifestation of kind feeling
by the citizens of Pittsburgh towards Philadel-
phia, as n certain evidence of that cordial union
between the sister cities of the Ohio and Dela-
ware, 'which all,good citizens deem ,so desirable,
and which cannot fail to advance the agricultu•
ral, manufacturing and -commercial interests of
our state, promote and make prodnctive our in-

, teznal -improvements, and cement thatnatural
, bond of unionbetween the two cities, by ties so:
strong, thatno interest or prejudice shall here-

, after sever them.
Important to Pork Packers.

The Ohio Statesman has a brief notice of a

case, decided lately by the Circuit Coart of the

United States, sitting at Columbus, which is of

some importance to pork packers. The case
was this:

sdy - The Judges eleot of the Supreme Court
of this State are to meet at Harrisburg, on the
14th instant, to draw lots for their respective,
terms. Certificates of the result are to be fur-
nished to the Secretary of the Commonwealth,
when the new Judges will be commissioned.—
The first session of the new bench, in banc,Will
be in Philadelphia the Ist Monday of December
next

~.T-
:- .::,,-.
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Scribblings and Clippings..

Near Secramengrihnbarb'grewfrou(Atie socd
in a singlip-slissaso •bie.that_stliiit, five stalks
weigheclEfiveieunde.; 10,14ff-tate-it tilol3t4ee
years toipt large Plantiffrontstriti-seed.r -. •

(CharlescodThe PortTtibac‘.(Charles canitqlsWlThneP.
says that•daing the pasteummcre and up:to the'
present. time, that section of country has been
almost entirely exempt from ague and fever,
owing, no doubt, to the dryness of the season.

The London papers, ha speaking, of,works of
art in thegreat exhibition, mention a ~.newiy :in-
vented very small, powerful waistcoat 'pocket

the'size-of a wolnnt, by which a- person •
orabe seen and known one and a half miles dis-
tant, and ships are clearly seen at twelve and
fourteen miles.

The Norristown, (Pa.) Herald says that speci-
mens ofa mineral have recently been 'lotted in
the lime queries near that place, mixed with
quartz rock, which upon examination was found
to contain a combination of silver and copper—-
with a large preponderance of siTver.

We see by an article in a late London • paper,
that the Archbishop of the diocese of Lucozi hue,
issueda decree forbidding his flock to read—-
what do you think ? Walter Scott's novels, Don
Quixotte, the Arabian Nights, Robinson Cruse§s
and the,works of Chateanbriand.

November 4th wasthe 69th anniversary of the
landing of the first white man upon the spot
where Cincinnati now stands. -

Efforts have been lately made, and with some
success to burn the raft on Red River. It is:
said that all that part of the raft over the water'
willburn,leaving thaportioirimmediately in the
channel, irhich can only be removed by eating
and floating. • _

The plaintiff, residing in Kentucky, engaged
the defendants, pork packers of Cincinnati, to
purchase, out, and pack enough to make fifteen
hundred barrels of Mess and Prime Pork for a
certain commission and other inducements.
The hogs were bought, and cut, and the Mess
and Prime Pork made, was shipped to New Or-
leans, to the correspondents of the plaintiff,
where it turned out to be greatly damaged. Re-
clamation being made on the defendants, they
refused to pay, alleging that., being agents and
not sellers, they were responsible only for fideli-
ty and care, which had not been wanting. The
plaintiff therefore sued. There was mach evi-
dence proving that the hogs were out and pack-
ed in very changeable weather; that one ofthe
plaintiffs was present during the last days of
the packing ; and showing that the defendants
took as much pains as usual with the pork.—
There was, also, evidence tending to prove care-
lessness. Judge McLean charged the Jury—

That packers for compensation are bound not
only to ordinary diligence, bat to proportion
their care and effort to the condition of weather
and other circumstances, so as to save the meat,

if it be reasonably possible to save it.
He intimated, also, that If it had not been

proven that one of the plaintiffs was present
during a portion of thepacking, when the weath-
er was warm, consenting to take pork then pack-
ed, he should have held that the fact of packing
in unsuitable weather, would of itself prove
negligence.

These legal principles will have great interest
for packers and prinsiphin. They impose some-
atbat,tigher obligations int the former, than they
are supposed to have thought binding upon
them.•

Vercliot for the plaintiff, $2,756 63. Chase
for plaintiff; C. Fox and C. B. Smith for de-
fendant•

Ship destroyed by a Whale
Capt. Deblors, of the whale ship Ann Alexan-

der, arrived at New York'itl4thU Cherokee, and
reports that on the 20th of August last, when in
lat. 550 8., lou. 102 W., while in pursuit of
whales, two of his boats that were out in pursuit
were attacked by a large sperm whale, and com-
pletely demolished. The captain promptly or-
dered out a third boat, and proceeded to the
assistance of the men, who were thrown into the
sea by the destruction of their boats. Be suc-
ceeded in rescuing all of them, and reached his
ship in safety. But the whale becoming frantic
with rage, immediately directed his course for
the ship, and struck her abreast ofthe foremast,
injuring her so badly that she instantly filled.—
All hands took to the boats on the 22d, and were
subsequently picked up by the ship Nantucket,
Captain Gibbs, of Nantucket, and arrived at
Payta September 15, whence the captain took
passage for New York, on his way home. This
is certainly an extraordinary instance of the
fearful capabilities of the Whale, and we believe
the like has occurred lett once before, which
happened in the ease of a • Nantucket ship many
years ago.

The Louisville Courier of Tharsday last
says : The protracted continuation of the low

stage of water in all the rivers, the commerce of
which is connected with Louisville, is operating
most oppressively upon our business men ofall
classes. The prospect for a very heavy and

profitable business never wasbetter, but for the
almost-total suspension of navigation ofthe Ohio,

Tennesseei Cumberland and Kentucky rivers.

The Georgia Legislature organized ,on
ad inst. James Merriweatherwas electedSpeak-
er of the House, and J. Miller President of the
Senate. • •

The Maysville (Ky.) Post understands,- front-
reliable authority, that an extensive and pro-
ductive mine of Over ore has been disoovered
on the lands of gr. Dora,' in Iliaoken OuntY.—.
It is now being workedwith great success.

IMI3. From the last Centre Democrat we learn
that William Furey, Esq., the Treasurer of that

county, was robbed at Harrisburg, a few days
UM of$lOOO in money, and drafts amounting

to $l3OO. He had gone to that place to pay the

taxes of Centre County, and had his pockets
picked immediately on landing from the cars.
The Philadelphia papers exprois the belief that

the robbers have been caught.

COLL.—Pittsburgh coal was retailing at Louis-
ville on Wednesday last at 48®46 cents per
bushel, and was scarceat that price. -There was
no Whttiling or Pomeroy coal in the market. A

good rise in the river Would be a great blessing
at the present moment.

Toastgiven at a Printer'ssupper,
—" The Printer—lndependentasa wood-sawyer,°
proud asLucifer, poor as Job's turnkey, and the
presonifieation of intelligence:"

ra.. There is a very general expression of

opinion, by the Democratic press throughout
the State, in favor of Judge Campbell, of Phila-

delphia, for Attorney General. We have no
doubt that he would make a valuable and highly
efficient officer.

In a court where much noise was made, the
Judge said—Officers, preserve silence! It is a
strange think that people cannot stop making
such a noise. We have decided, he added, I
know not how many causes without hearing a
word of them.

Iter We have seen a letter from a distinguish-
ed American statesman, now in Europe, to the
effect that the despots of Austria and France
are making a combined and desperate effort to
defeat the reception of Kossuth by the free peo-
ple of England and America, ; and the writer to
whom we refer, expresses the wish, that the
Americans will rescue the noble-hearted Hunga-
rian from hie persecutors and pursuers.

We had no doubt of the truth of thisstatement,
because we had already.inferred as much from
reading the systematic and unscrupulous attacks
upon the character of Kossuth, which have ap-
peared in the London Times, the Paris Petrie,
&0., and been copied by several of the American
papers.—N. Y. Pod.

We have a proverb at Angers which says, " A
cabbage soup is worth five pence to the doctor."
It comesfrom the times when thOy gave the doc-
tor only five pence for avisit.

Wilson Fontane, a revolutions* soldier under
General Marion, died on the 16thof lastmonth at
theresidence of Mr. James Knobloe.k, in Florida.
He was 105 years of age, and retained sufficient
strength for out door labor until about three
days before his death.

fry goad Noetea..—ln pursuance of the petition
of sundry citizens of Pitt township forte Court to ap-
point viewers for a public road leading from the Mon-
onvshela river at or near Fawcett & Anderson's saw
mill, to a point on the Greensburgh turnpike road, near
lames Carney's tavern, in said toornstaprviewent were
appointed and have made report in favor of, and located
said road, which report is filed in the office of the Clerk
of the Court of Quarter Sessions for confintualion.

novII:It BY THEPETITIONERS.

MLLE JENNY LIND
UrAS ISts honor to am-ounce that -the will give ONE
Li GRAND CONCERT in. Pittsburgh, on

Thursday Evening, November'l3th,

IN MASONIC HALL,
Assisted by Signor Salvi, Mr. Otto 4oldiNtutdd4

Mr. Joseph Burke anti Signor Belletti::
P ROO RASME

PART L

F...rtAsi.s—On Themes of Beflint, - Allot
Vgohn Solo—Me- fossim Ruts g.

AMA —" Una furtiva lagrina," (L'Etirir d'Anurre.) Don
zed Stannt Racy! - '

Au Ua mighty pens," (Oratorio of the Creation,
ro:Li.E JENNY LIND.

FANTASIA— On favorite of Massanielto, - Thalberlf
Piano Pone—Mr. Orro GOLDSCFLILTDT

SCAN/. AND ADll.—“Catlta Diva," (Norma) - Denial

-On Theme, from Lucretia ifortria,
Clunonetic SOlo—hlGNOlt

ARLA The Oiptey Sons. (Camp- cd SilcND.staj Sleyerbe.r.
d 1 So IMN V LI

CAVATINA—" Fru Poco " (Lucia di Lfitomerniuor,) Doni_ , •

zetti. S/GAtoa SikLVI
FA,74,41A-011 MOTICRO MeiDdiet, Goidachut d

Porno Forte-51, Orro tiouosciusunr
Scoirti Auld Robin Grny.',

hI'LLE JENNY' LINT)

CAratez--Do a Melody of Beethoven. De Banco
V mita Solo—Mr JOSICPU

Sweet Home " (CLert,l
Rt'LLE JENNY IANIJ.

Tao Ecuo Sono—ttiorwoalan Melody
NI'LLE JENNY LIND.

Conductor Mr. GOLD.94I.IIMIDT.

OMEN

fir 'Elie price of. Tickets has been fixed al M: 0
as and 31,i0 Mach Adminaion Ticket will he ac-

companied by a Numbered Check which will secure a
4,411.

NO4ICE 1. the only Ticket Office, and Mr.
Bashuell t< the only authorized Agent for the sale of
Tick, t, for "di, Liud's Conceit There will be no
A ornon.. .

(Er Hooks containing the words of the Songs, for
saw at the door, on the evening of the Colleen. Price
10 Cent% each. .

cr Door, open attit the Concert wall commence at

7 ocloct. [nova

~„1 1 1. 177,:n. yaIlVCotbetr Oir yi:lutet7; Court of said Co d uerk et,dy.V 'w:en,e.,Tii;`,Lioutf„thoef account.l of John F 7
; 1.;( , '• At AN() —, October Teohrra,nCooper,

IBsr.
..,....., 5,..,..,.../ yaranad now. October 27,1851, Daniel Rod-

By tituditao::i to audit and die-tributep.p
DANIEL M'- URDY, Clerk- - -

All persoua wile may be interested will please take
notice that the Auditor above maned will attend tothe
dunes of Ills appointment on Saturday, the 21st Jay of
November, at the Office of Shannon e. Rogers, No. 109
Fourth r•et nuv I EV-lbw It

Orphans, Court Bate.

IN pursuance of a decree of the Orphans' Court of
Allegheny County, Penn'n, there will be exposed to

sale on the premises. on MONDAY, the Ist day of
Dta"CEhIBER next, at 2 o'clock P M., the following de-
scribed real estate, as the property of the estate of Wit.
Item Stevenson, late of the City of Pittsbargh, deceased,
viz:

A lot of ground, situated at the corner of Liberty

street and Plum alley, in the said city, fronting on said
street twenty-one feet, and running back eighty feet to
the nisi Reformed Presbyterian Church yard, being
tab 're it joins said church yard fourteen feet eight
inches more or less in width., as ith a three story brook
house, containingeight rooms with kitchen in the cellar,
and a store room now occupied by- McOance,
and other necessary buildings thereon erected, and with
the privilege ofa three feet alley, one-halfof which be-
longs to said lot, subject to an annual ground rent of
fifteen dollars.

Taints or SALE—One-third of the purchase money to

be paid on the confirmation of the sale by the Court,and
the balance in two equal annual instalments, with in
terest, to be secured by judgments ora mortgage on the
property. JOHN STEVENSON,

JOHN SILLIBIAN,
Administrators.

P Auct'r.

Orphans, Gourt Sale of Real Estate.

IN pursuance of an order of the Orphans, Court of
Allegheny County, will' be sold at the Court lipase,

on SATURDAY, the 29tit day of NOVEMBER not , at
10 o'clock A. hi , all the right, titic,lnterest and claim of
Thomas.Hay, lam of Lower St. Clair township, deceas-
ed, of and in a certain lotat ground, situate in the bor-
ough of Liirminghaka, in said cootty, being lot No. 5 in.
a Plan of Lots laid oat by Messrs Bell, Edwards and
Breed, in said borpogh, and fronting twenty-four feet on
Denman street, and extending back, of same width, one
hundred and ten feet to an alley, which is twenty-two
feet and two and a half inches in width.

ANN KAY,
Admex of Thomas Kay, deed.noyll:2wdltw

stray Vow.

STRAYED from the subso•iber, on the 3d of Nostril.
ber, a Jorge RED COW,about 7 years old ; a lump

on the outside of her right hind le&. Any porton bring•
ing her to the subscriber, in the Ninth Wardwibe

rewarded. (novlt 3rs). THOS. GILL.ESPIE.
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ger A destructive fire occurred in Washing-
ton, in thin State, on Saturday morning last.
The fire originated in the coach manufactory of
S. B. St C. Hays, and destroyed this building,
together with the Methodist Protestant church,
the Hay Settles, a shoe shop, and several other
buildings. The loss of Messes. Haye is said to be
very considerable.

Viir Mrs. Nancy Hid:Ford, )itho was tried in
Cumberland, Md. a few days ago, for the murder
of Mrs. Engle, by poison, has been acquitted.
The testimony of the physicians who made the
latest post-mortem examination of Mrs. Engle's
body, was very -positive and circumstantial as
to the absence ofpoison.

gir A letterfrom Charles W. March, the bio-

grapher of Daniel Webster, says :

,6 I happened to be in the North, where Mr.
Webster was, last summer, when the news arriv-
ed, that England and France intended to order,
or had ordered American vessels to be searched,
as in former times

'
• and I heard Mr. Webster,

then confined to his house by the annual attack
of catarrh, declare, that the first instance of any
such proceeding ought to be, and would, be followed
by war ! And I know, also, that this declaration
was made by him in the presence and hearing of
several persons in habits of daily correspondence
with their English friends, sad that in less than
twelve days from the time it was made, it was
h,iard of and known in high quarters in London."

Stray COW.
AME to the subscriber, in Penn township, on theCsoth day of October.a red and white COW, with a

white spot on her forehead, and about 10 years old
The Owner is requested to come forward,prove proper-
ty, pay charges and take her away, or ahe will be dis-
posed of according-to law.

novl.l:3twoo ,
> LEWIS JOHNSTON. Penn tp.

New Books t'Nev/ Books t

RECEIVED at WALL'S, No. Sd FOURTH street,
Knickerbocker, Democratic Review, Whig Re-

view, Hunt's Merchant's Magazine, Cutuvator and Hor-
ticulturist for November.

No.lB Field Book of the Revolution ;
No 391 Litiell'a Living Age;
Cecilia Howard, by T. S. Arthur;
Westminster Review for October.

Sacred Music and Sehool SingingBooks.
nANTICA LAUDIS—By Lowell Mason and George

LI Wells; Uno Carmine Sacra •
Normal School Song Book ; Juvenile Oratorios;
Song Book of the School ROOM
Primaty School Song Book ; Boston Chorus Book ;
Cholr Chorus Book; Liberitiusicas
Seminary Class Book ; Temperance Melodeon;
GleeHive by Lowell Mason;
Southern Harp ; Beauties of Caledonia;
Union Temperance SongBook;
Willie, my brave, a new song by S. C. Foster ;
The Rock of Ages—sacred quartette ;

The Swiss Hunter'sSong ;

The Bloomer's Complaint ;
Catharine Hayes' Songs, complete;
The Albatross, a very pretty new song, word* by

H. M.Twining, music by Mrs. Ernest
H. KLEBEFt, 101 Third street,

Sign of the GoldenMarp.
Choice Tess niad.Forelpi,

TUST received, at RRIS, .TEA MART, in the
s) Diamond Si door from Diamond alley-

-100 chests and tit-chests Green and Black Teas;
700 boxes new ?tL R. Raisins ; •
50 do. in Myers ; 100 drums Pigs;
50 boxes new MaleAa Pigs; 100 fancy bxs Primes;
10 barrels French Plums ; 10 do. new Carrants;
Si drams Suitania Raisins; 10casks Seedless-do;

Also, Citron Peel, Candied Drango. and Lemon Peel,
Eve's Apples, Pink, White and Yellow Rock Candy,
Lemon Syrup, Sardines, Vermicelli, Maccoronl,
ail of which are now offered for sale at the lowest
prices for Cash oil delivery, Matnovll ORRIS' TEA MART,

rg sEY MORRIS'FIFTY CENT TEA'—The Tea hith•
1 erto sold at Morris' Tea Mart, in the Diamond, at50

cents If. th, has been good, but nova 'tis better than ever.
He now sells most delicious WongTea at 50 MA Q Ib;
strong, rough Savored English Firesides' do, 50 cts
splendid Young Hy son, 50 e ta Ofr ib. [novll
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StAoc"k11:1113111U1A14-f'.11.-6r411:4-f°2—e-SaP1:T‘'-""\34%Kum, -
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~..- •

!rr Office of the Pittsburgh Lige:l:Leith theStage,'4R, Oen., •of fdTurdy & Loomis,lito 59 Wbot street.' '''...:-,-"

nov4itilL.H..BEESQN, Agent:

er Enrroae oo TEEZ Pon :—Please announce the
name of JAMES MATTHEWS, of the Fourth Ward,
as a eandidatefar.theoffice of Mayorsubject to the de-
CibiJO of the Wilix and .Araimaeonic Convention.noiriCkief • ? . • t 'Maar Crvimma

......Orlikans.insurancereautpanyyALMS. - •

CAPITAL 0111.50,000.
Secured in accordance with. the General Insu-

ranie Law of the State.
itiove prosperous and 'teipdttsibler'Company;

having complied with the reoaiations'of the law of
this State. is now issning policies by-their Agent on the
most favorable terms, consistent with prudence and
safety. 0. NIOBOLSON, President.

H. S. M'Ctima, Secretary.
Office, No, 64 13=11601d street, Pittsburgh,

act273f. ' • A. A. CARRIER; Agent.

V'Odd Waldman' HaasPdanißuDding, Fourth
'neat, between Wood and Soritkfira struts.—Pittsburgh
Encampment, No.2; meets let and 3d Tnesditys ofeach

, ' • -

month.
. Pittsburgh Degree Lodge.Nii..4, meets 2d andChTties.-asys

Mechanics' Lodge, No.ll, meetsevery Thursday even.-
ing. . .

Western Star Lodge, Na. 24, meets every Illirednesiday
evening.

Iron Clay Lodga.Dlo. 182 meets every Mondayev'ng.
Mount Moriah Lodge, No. 360, meets evertMonday

evening, at Union Ha till, comer of-Fifth and •itiafield.-
Zocco Lodge, No. 385, meets everyThursday evening,

at their Hall, corner of Smithfield and Fifth streets. .
Twin City Lodge, No. 241, meets every Priddy 'even-

ing. Hall,corner of Leacock and Sandusky streets, Al-
legheny.Cdy. (mayl9:ty

1D ARgerana Lodge, I. 0. of 0. le....The
Angerona bodge, No. 21G, I. 0. of 0. F. meets ova) ,
Wednesday evening An Washington Hall, Wood street

Jatly. •

Co sg, Bail Positing, dr.o.
JOHN M'COUBBY

(IX Attends to Collecting,Bill Posting, Distributing
Cards and Circularskir Parties, &e., &e.

Orders left at the Office of the Morning Post, or
at Holmes' Periodical tztore,Third at., will be promptly
attended to.

AMUSEM ENTS
THEIMPRIE.

LIMEY AAD MAXAGIEII- • ••-• - JOSEPH C. FOSTER:
Priest of Admission—First Tier and Paquette 500,E

Second and Third Tiers 25c.; Reserved seats in Drees
Circle,75 Cants, largePrivate, Boxes,. entire,SB,oo; smelt
Prioste. Boxes entire, 55,00

Doors open at 7 o'clock. Curtain rises at 71.
Second appearance of the celebrated RAVEL

TartUPE.TUESDAY EVENING, November 11th,1.851, the per.
formance will commence with

THE ALARMING-SACRIFICE:' • --

Susan Sweetapple, -
-• 1- Hra- Place.

BobPicket, - ;id daring tentsWei.::.'Onrelardsc,' •-

AlletwidShanllEV44lloo7,
By the renowned 'LEON JAVELEAISHAIILIHWIN•THER, HERR CLINE, MA 4/ 111.• !TM di-JEROME.

To.be ..iiirl e Abhuiikniii,l6 :o6}i,
Dancing by hameIiVINTHER. and O.',IERGHE
To be succeeded bl the taidescibireof

snatetea.imi:Vl4449M-1..,
In:which they. ilksattabinirAfg4l.AßTlT!.e..44:;toncittde With „,„"

ITALIAN lastiGairline; ,,,..-1
*emboli, Troupe wHisi,PW,',2'

DEAFNESS. noises in the bead, and all dlsagree.r.
able discharges from the ear, speech ly and permanently.
removed without painor inconvenience, by Dr.
LEY Principal Amid ofthe N. Y. Ear Surgery, who
may be consulted at 99 ARCH street, Philadelphia, flora
9 to3 o'clock.

Thirteen years close end almost undivilded.atiention
to this branch of special practice has enabled him to
reduce his treatment to such a. degree of successas to
find the most confirmed and ohstinate 'eases lield by a
steady attention to the means prescribed. [ant'

Pittsburgh Life lusuraneeVempany..-
CAPITAL 0100,000.

Orrter.No. 75 Foram Srairr...,C3
OFFICERS:

President—James S. Boon
Vice President—Samuel 3P;Clarkals.
Treasurer—JosephS. Leech.
Secretary- C. A Colton.

87. See avertisement is another part of this paper
myril

• ENCOURAGE HOMEINSTITUTIONS.
CITIZENS' INSURANCE COMPANY,

ov• TITISIII2 1411.
C. G. HUSSEY. Prest. A. W. MARKS. Sec'y

Gales—No. 41 Waurrt." Waswitosas of C. H. Grant.

ug• Tani Company is now prepared to insure all kinds
of risks, on Houses, hlanutactories, Goods, Merchan-
dise in Store, and in Tranaitu Vessels,Re.

An ample guaranty for the ability and integrity of the
Instiuttion, is afforded In the character of the Directors,
who are El citizens of Pituburgb, well and favorably
known to the community forthelr p cadence, intelligence
end integrity.

Dutecroas—C. G. Hussey, Wm. Bagaley, Wm. Larli
tact, Jr_,.Walter Bryant,Hugh D. King, Edward Heazel-
ton Z Kinsey S. Hl:rheas:b. S. hi. Kier. anultd

Associates:4 F111111:11011.3716.11ClratIC• Coutpa.
tsi of th• City of Pittsburgh.

W. W. DALLAS, Pres'l.—ROßSee'y.
Will Insure against FIRE andhiA.RiNli RISKS

of-all Wads.
Office in litonangahila Hann, N05.124 and 125 Water

DIXICT43BS :

W. W. Dallas, Rody Pauersoa, R. H. Hartley B.
Simpson, Joshua Rhodes .C. H. PauMos, Wet. hi. Ed.
gar Edward Gregg ,A. P. Inshutz, Wm. Coßingwood,D.
C Sawyer, Chas. Kent, Wm. Gorman • febiO

• nart. U. ulO. Ir.—Piano ot Meeting,Witshingten
Wood street, between sth and Virgin Alley.

Prrmatmon L.oooz, No. 136--Meets every Tuesday
f

MiLILCANTILIENC• 11111111572 No.87--Neetalst and ad
Friday ofeach month. ettir2.s-17 -

Us A. 0. D.
ip- Meet! above Board or Trade Rooms, corner of

[hard end Wood streets, every Monday evetung.
priS

lINI
; : I , • '
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-,- ; Botace., -.-

,i_-.; _ : - ',.- -.-- ~.• , -
'.,, Exaulloa•Bars. orPrimsrozors,

•.-

, , Novetaber4ghlk iiiiki.i... 7::-...i‘~... ::. ,

Capital Tk ha dividendkaitotti ir itti-i3si et.4a the:::::,,eninti : gre:l:sisi,:ric:thesi:rde6 1Sp o oitr teel7 . ~;!: ,t

ritonsum„etto the-Stato tax, of ma mills (oz .. 1, ,tie thson as provided by the aet of the 16th of
A IPSO. 3.lt7dlt;nove• td .MIIRRA:I4,-..'

. .

..,uthA.p eeri -tiltli:, • .Qaahler• -

---.0hicks:taws.P 1at00n.*....-I, ;_:,--•: 1 :. •,..7" '
..

-'. •-• JUST ,RFAN.IVED—A. new and llez7,large stook of- CH icKERI.NvetPlaNu ~- : ":.':. 4,•-•FORTES, of .6, 64e! and 7 octaves; :,-carved and plion. •,-
~ , ,

JOHN'.if i4iiiiii,:.--,:- - ','; ;Akeitt for ttie isle ofCkleaeringlorPienrin,foo,plusblUr 7and Western Pennsylvania. ~..__...,:_..,,.........,: ,.,....incmd, ~ , ,
UNDRIES

What! cheittrY.344 bkilterial and Gr. I:i.,*";
20- do .do Oolong and Chaffin' ' do;' •
POboies GreenandDlark ''•' -•s •
40 do assorted Tobacco;,

- tO bhds.Nerist OrlettillSugar ;• a-s
;• 20 bblit. Loaf and Crashed

20,000 Havanaand CubaSegall4,—. • • ;

75 bags Rio Coffee; ' .
25 do Lagityra Correct',s; r•isAa . :sitar "1-
25 do. Old GovemmentJava s 'ss

•••••': boxes Rosin Soap;. - ' • , •
•v 5 .do -CastileSoap; • .

.. do- Palm end Almond•Sosp;•
do Babbitt** Soap Powders; •s,- _do do • 'Yeast- do;*

' • CiinunenStarch ; •
• 5. do Meeker's:Farina ;

• !*7singlassis •s - •-

10 tiff"` Baleraitis'
20do -StarCandles .•

,

10 do
Di do Ike,-1 Chocolate;- .

do rocoaand Brims; .1
5 do African Ginger; •

•5 do Look Island Mestatd;
150sacks fine Dairy Salt; s'

60 boxes ClothesPins ;

t cask Madder;
,• 10 do Potash;

I do ceroon Indigo ;
15 bblo. No.l and 3 Alackeiefy '
20 do New Orleans andSilLiiiiiliitiies;- • .

30 kegs GroundSpices;
12dasenBed Cords'

. 75 do .Corn • - -.; --s
7Cottons'itaun,.".

Wholesale and retail, by 1. D. WfLLIAMS.e,CO:,- by
novB North-eastcorner of Wood and Plat:tia ss•

T. OTd AND.TUBNPIK.EI STOCK. avlimermizr.=OM •
ji_s .Monday, 17th Instantsat:llo'clock As.".:ld.ositums

sold. at liPlienna's Auction House,onelot Of OrmindiktF *

the Washington Turnpike, three miles from thisettp,42
by 02 feet ; on which ' a there isan old Staro-110008.,,C:r:

Also—A Life Estate:in Lot adjoining,sand of tbesamex
diteenstodi adabove; on width 19 eremeiti neurfacitiV; -

.Also-L•AZ the same time and placeLllB
burgh and SteubenvilleTotnoike Stork-, -

Terms at sale. By order of , 3. R. 1511111,PRY.,;,
.L 8. BONNET;

Assignees of Ja3310

50 1)). !l etveLri aC tlls etaktid GiNZa treß,lii3csik Zeftahi tte
Baeet.

Tbo at isire Teas were selected by thesubscriber from •
the late cargosales. in New York; and comprisetallthel a • t'
different grades in the Market, and will be sold-Iwkole.: u j
sale andretail in one fourth (wane hellhound pitekngety;
or by thechest Retail grocers are Invited-10 call andl; '
examine theilifferent vaneues . •

Also, 30 bigs old lava Coffee; . •
10 dozen bottles fresh Pezehrw. • -I-, • - 247 ..;

• • . • - A. JA.YNEiii, 33
17i

4:.`iikC: 113416.

*724;Arr:r":•i‘I.;

A
" •

Novi 44,1851.

THE hlerchante • and lavafacture& Bank pr
burgh, hasslds day declared a dividendot rota PIZ, "7:

cars on the capital stock. oat of the profits ()Thal= ::a.
six months, payable on demand.

novn DElTNY,'Cashicr.

PELICES EILICDIJOBD I
$l,OO. ONE DOLLAR. $l,OO.

cEr Dais& *psi ,. -En
Lixsanattut taken at the new Dagnereemype,Rooras,

I..lavette Hall, Fourtb street, a few dooms from Wood,'
for the low puce of one dollar, and upward, ft.:con:l43g
to the size'and qualityof case or frame: • • •

ITT Roams open and operating hem 8 A. hl to5.P.
M. Citizens and strangers are respectfully hiviteCto
call. Laerahlt.

Not tear—Thal ouayancsaMmoisSocurry,o(Pittsi
burgh anti A Ilegheny,meets on the second _Monday oy

every mondb at the *lends liontws,Aleaket et. • •u67, j bow Voting, jr., Seoratary.

Hams or Prrnrixtraga,
Notrembeed,

IrilHE President and. Directors of thlo..BontPave.lett -day declared a divldezuLoffourper ceot.oal thetap
ttal stor.k. for the hotels months,payable:to stectitu?
or their legal tepresentottees totehsvitli, -

000d.be, . ' 'lOllN'aNTLIERZOashier. • -

. •

A-ltlost Remarkable Case of Total
'ninth:mite Cured by Petroleum.—We
the attentionof the afflieted and the public geAerally to
the cernficale of WiMani Vail, or thltreity.- The ease
may be seen by any person Mho may heskeptical In re-
lation to the facts there set forth:- S. AI. KIER.

" I had been afflicted several.y-eUra-.;with a soreness
of both eyes, which continued.to increase until last.Sep--..
!ember, (IMO), the inflammationat that time having irt-t
volved the whole lining membrane of both eyes, and;
ended in the deposite of a thick, film, which wholly de;
stroyed aweigh!. I bad an operatkat performed, and
the thickening removed, which soon returned and left
me inas bad a condition as before. At this stage of-tbe

.complaint I made application to several of the mast
eminent medical men, who informed me that " my eyes
would never get well." dt this time 1-could nor distin-,
guish any object. By the advice at somefriends I ekim-,
menced the use of the Petroleum, both internally and
locally, under which my eyes have improved daily until
thepresent time, and I have recovered my sight entire-
ly. My general health was very moth improved by the •
Petroleum, and I attribute the restoration of my sight to
Its use. I reside at. N0..102 Second street, in.this city,
and will be happy to give any informationin telation to

my case WILLIAM HALL."
PinabargAt, September 17,1851.
For sale by KEYSER tr.. hPEIOWELL, 140Wood st.;

E. E. SELLERz, 57 Wood street, and by theProprietor.
septB ;

Dr. enyzottls Improved Extract of
YELLOW DOCK AND SARS.APARILLA For the
cure of disease. or as a Spring purifierof theblood,and-
as a general tonic for the system, is unrivalled.

Thecurative powers of this Extract are truly wonder-
Ail.and all invalids should snake immediate trial of the
" Yellow Dock and Sarsaparilla." -it cannot injure the
most delicate patient-

Theo from Mineral nostrums -to seek hope, life,
and vigor, from this purely vegetable reine4. -bere•
fore, however broken in health and'apiritat however
loathsome to himselfand others, let no one- despair -of
recovery; letthe patientonly understand that the hopci.
of his physicalrestoration lies only in "Garzott's Ex-
tract of Yellow Dock and Sarsaparilla," andpersuade
him, for his life's sake, to try it, and we -have no hesita-
tion in predicting his speedrrestoratiolito, health.

Seeadvertisement. [nod

liodaktnsonts "Matchless .13tankIng0,

T' "CelebratedMatchlesa Blaeking,” superior ni
brilliancy toany ever offered to the public" The

proprietors challenge ens trial, which tail prove thefoes.
Manufactured by flodgkinum fr. Co., Quarry street,

North Third, Philadelphia; and sold at
S. N. WICKERSHAM'S

WholesalcDrug and Seed Warehouse,
N0.161 and 166 Wood st , corner of Sixth,

oet7:3ln. Pittsburgh.

[From theLouisville Journal; May 211tit,1135t.]
Dr.J.S.llought.wassPepsin, for Dlrapepaiia,

Prepared from liennes.or-A. Sternad, ins.grOz.
11:7" On the 7th of blay,lBsl, Rev. M. D. Williams,

Pastor of the Fourth Presbyterian Churelt.in
Kentucky, was andhad been for a long time confined to
his room, and most of the time to hisbed, With,Dyspep-
sia and ChronicDiarrhea, and was, to all appearaw.e,
on the very verge of the grave.,and acknowledged tobe
so by his physician, whohad tried nli the ordinary means
in his power, withont effect 'and at' the above named
time:the patient,with the consent of his_phYsiciaa, com-
menced the use of Dr. Houghton's O,PEPSIN," and to
the astonishment, surprise and delighted all, he-was
much relieved thefirst day. Thethird day he ,left:his
room. The sixth day, which was excessively hot, he
rode ten miles with no bad effect; on the eighth day he
want on a visit to the. country ; and, on .the thirteenth
day,though not entirely restored.to his natural strength,
he was so farrecovered as to go alone a journey of five
hundred miles, where, he arrived in safety,mach
proved in health;having had dodisturbance of the stom-
ach or bowels,after taking atefirst dung/ Pepsin. These
facts are not controvertibleand that tins is a casewhich
ought to convince alt skeptics that there is apower in
"PEPSIN." Let physicians and dyrspepuesinvestigate.

KEYSER do bIi'DOLL,Agents,
jell 140„Wood street.

SUNDRIES--150 Dazes Glass—assorted sizes;
150kegs Nails;
100 bra. Mould and Dipped Candles;
25 do Star , do ;

100 do Rosin Soap;
20 do Chocolate;
75 do Starch;
38 doz. Beaver Backers ;
30 bbla Vinegar ;

1 bale Capra ;

100 reams Wrapping Paper;
In store and for sale by

nov4 KING & MOORHEAD

SUGARS—SL Louis Powdered;
do Crushed;
dooo Lo

C larifiedaf;la ; store sad for sale by
nov4 KING ft MOORHEAD

_ maw lamraakoir CoMPAlik, - t
Pimiburgk, dolober-23,

NFlection for ThirteenDin,mors of:thisiasorintO:e4".A
Company, to serreileksaiegibiniiigpeatwillbe • •

held mike Office of. tho Conioany.Od.Tdesday, the 11th
day of November nart,hemrceo tho hogroof 10o'clock,
A. ILt. and 3 o clock; P. .

. t LP:

THE undersigned havingpurchase Store
Thomu ilitl/011,011 the. 31st continue thq.

business as keretarom, is all Is brNicfpli. He malice*. .P;
fully Solicitsa continuance of Mc patronage, SO Überal-,.ly t?estutved onhis predezussos. -

JOSEPH norrow,
2tB St. Clalratreet.—.

H, alkpbUrpli • '
TTORNEY h.T..t..AVy:.! -Aptßee,trof.49Rlimrth. st..?

Jell:. opposite the Mayor's °Woo • .
PYne _ Tavern Stand-for
-Tffettlibieribei wishes to -seniorlease forzsc,,•

' ihmtierof years theTAPEII.N STAND recently
erected by him. at Vitae Creek-, la, this-'coatity. • The
building is admirablr situated ft* .businessibeinglm.
mediaiely 'adjoiningthe Simianand fiterafelering place
of the PennsytvartuatalTroad at TanteCriellti,anditiso '4.

adjoining. the*OW -Plank Road. from Pittsburgh.
front building: is three stories bight covered With- elate;,,3
and is 51) tees In front. Ott . feet in depth..The back
building Is twey "stories `high;aid is 20 by tro Met In
size. There are twentyNelitutishettintome in-the build-
ing.:The.-Stablin and,. all ethet.aecomnintlations are

,

.outhemotatiberalscale. - There is ins,supid in the irif•
entity ofPittsber.gh that fdritids-ninteindeoismentsibta
steady,enterprnang and ateotrunpdating landlord."'For
terms, /se., apply, to theundersigned'on the prembuia:-:

nov4:Sts*, GFREGE lit .

- ' -

Ileaith. Office..
riMiE public are informed that the OFFICE OF THE''

BOARD OF,.2IIAStLY-11-Asf ,*ts City ofPittsburgh is
in No. 69,Giaot street,Eiest*etiat—gattli`ade-Diamotd.

si-streets,-where all.Notteaand Coundunleattonslttethet'!:.4
Board must be left. CHARLES NAYLOR,:

Jyt2 , Seoretalif."'
hilaacuanis ,-a= hiesaw4crtranne. Banta, r

• • Pitabwrgke-Ctatakeitleth,AßlL
HE Annual Mention ,forildition Ofteetarkt.of 41110""
Bank, will be held at the Banking ,house, on

day, the_l7th daYiAZioyember.next,AletWeell,thelionritii,„..
of-9o'clock, and P • - ' -

ocetB „
atableif;-X.

MOLASSES—St. JamesSugar House;
New Orleans Molasses; (oak barrels)

In store and for sale by
nov4 KING & MOORHEAD.
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COFFEE-40 Into Rio ;

- 10 do Java; In Store and for sale
nov4 KING &' 0100RHEA.%

111RAS--Iropen—al,Gunpowder,Young Eynonand Nadu
Tosa—fromfair tobest quality. In store and for

a n by (nov4l KING & MOORHEAD.

G. E. ARNOLD &.

B A NirRAS DS if
EXCHANGE ' • -

• - BANE'• ,„

' BIGHT AND. ,

.TIME-DICAFTS, &es tec... ,
Collections carefullyattended us andpreceedareadt;,,,,

ed to any part of the Union,2o s 161
BOUGHT' &twosout,ON.MIXESSMI. '

Na: 74: Fourthaireatt,,- 4
iepin - Next door to-thollaalaot-Pittabasalf..-,;_ki

LANK BOOKS-=Juat
of Stank 'Books,'Biedints-Dewy-anfLcali._4-trza

.rior quality of paper 2 at- - •W--S.;;Mag
• Blank-Book .Witottunner;:-..c.

cornet, of Marketand.Seeorok4elrelP:'.,-, ,.

STEEL PENS—Of all the most celebrated brands .=

now in use, can behard at W. RAVEN'S,
novlo cornerof Matka and Second ste

Jour,Gaz,lsie and AtrieeCopy

P HILADELPHIASteamSyrap just received andfor sale by -,1•• -

novtO • •Whi: BleCLUilaik-CO.L.'","

SPLIT PEAS-1 bbl Engtiett-spliveritsinstrectived
and for sale by Vibl. A. IIeCLITECe

novlo - • • - -,2581,1bi

EGLISII PICKLES' ND SAIICESi-Just-neetYedr
a lot of Cross's tt Btackwelnircalebttned':Lnt_4olVicPPlekliti andSauces; cainpriain_gy

Piaklod Getkins; ; WoiceitarOlteannirivis-"ii,Do ' Walnuts, Reading - do
Do ChowChow, Hartiey, ..-'

Picolili, • %dreamt= doAthshroom-ketchtip, - Royal Table
Walnut -do • For-sal&by

war.. At..idieLited.i.l:l,
novlo - Grocatraud_TeaDeilera-,fi

.-
-;

-•.-,,', :;.-.i.Ata•-:.,-,.;-qSUNDRIES— _. ~

50 bbls No3 Mackerel,
4 kegs fresh Roll Butter; -

30 sacks 'Buckwheat. Float' iitatere and for
'BEIEBBIFF ei BINNING,

.Na20 Market at- 1,-,,

FARM EIALF AN ;HOLM:FROM TOROIM-4-.41For sale, a valuable Farm of 71 ides, plesisibtlY-3.-
;,ted on st -good•road up'Setiriclilyereek,,milta-frOat

the railroad station honae-50 Acres bight),tultiorttadi •
and the whole under gootltepee. Dwelling Roue of=d
rooms and kitehen end loft, a inatde and basri;aiitt
outamines. A small orchard, springs oftxrd arater,:ainr,r4,
choice timber onthe unimproved portion. Prirti'f4l4.l,.S. CUTHBERT,General Agent,

- • 50-SmithfielAstreetn/3.l.st° ks a-verv-supegiorintitie, Cos-PE:;,..,.P 777 Fftl startfurespret,Ant,sa.e-.4 '
novg ,;14 snalowssd,vreek.

14-
t

/:;:!4 4•

, f.
_

MEM

flpOßACLV—Russell & Robison's, Grant's, and all of
I thepopularbrands, for KINGnov4 & MOORHEAD.

lk/rOLASSES- 150 bbls. Piantadon Molasses, in tint
An cooperage,in store and for sale by-

• °oaf CARSON & MNINIG HT.

UCKWHEAT FLOUR-4.500 tba last reed and Col

1101 sale by toer2l KING & MOORHEAD.
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Jtilt teceived-and4btiittolmSMITIV.O.BDIVW4II6I4I-:.,

AcKvinxLr .:l.OO b 15. .oill/raltellifturw
C4IIOOOLATB40boxes Baker'sVtiogolat6foriat„

, novg •-. & ZINCLAIW;

SUGAR. • HOUSE• NOLiASSES;•4O-bbis.-
egad by frioval -SMITH &,HINOGAIELA-rp_ .

~Y;, =~. -

KE SH-10 bbls. and tait: bpix neeivetcl' •
day and for nabs by _

nosh . CARSON k brKbuilffrea
CIOEINED BEEF-Ibbls.su • ioi for .iamb

: . b (novBl C. `ON .'

!':7 .'•';-,'-,-..i .'','.::
r'.-:

S--.MNA-1,000lbs.primeAlexandri—-a for sale by
0r.330 B. A:.— FAHNESTOCH & CO.

____

A—A:112,801.14-C°. bare received 20 cartons Silk
..ti.. Fringes, black and as:.o.rted colors. [WM

--";t.1--r—V•Fosterj_ -

ATTORNEY AND COIINSDLLOB AT LAW;
FFICK NO. 47 FOURTH STREET% btkna Marko0 sm.:, Pitts/tuna. Pa. noviWawly

zum4-for

ittINSENG-.8 man lot Inmare and:fonsaletkv.
Ur 'novB RING to -810011.11g,8.-1:1;'
;1- 1Ek.I3WAI—A small store and forsale_b •

• !. • 0 ; • ,

M

~.0i:':::• ].•=i ,-,,.'•:,,.•-r;:,',7', ;., .v:',,
,;,..--,..i.4-2,-

0; '-:A',.:::::':;-:-.::':'.-:--,?:::-;'-, :,.. K , ::
,'',l:.-:-...:7 j:ii;,.,-',.-.4...,,, ,;:'..-:•., :-,IT
~,,,.....,..,,~,.:T.,,...-!,,,z,

t-Ff -...-=7-to'l,J7 -F:','--=':;;..":.: ....:;:,:...-,-,,-:-,.. -,.,-..,..-.:,-;-::-.T.i:;:ff!..4ff...i..-.4.'5..,.-..'.X...41-Ivi.:4-4...'i:-.4f-t...? '-....i"e ,4i-4.4' 4' 1‘ 7t..-.:7;-...-i,...::-.;..q•j:.:-,2v..,..-,-,:-A ," ,'..- iY."..,..::, :z.:-..- ..
-...7.:7:'. '....,• :-,•:.---:; 1:.-::.:.: -:'•

,T3oLL BUTTI3-3 bids. 401...finuerinst received
Xt, and ,for sale by 1, e

novB KING al, MOORHEAD—
opsaimg2atiaom & Co'si 6 cases of 'Bay State' 1406g-litaileW

:brilliant mid permanent '

8Aontb .ovn orb, ,sta..6oo4verifs2o 4,,p ical 44taattrug*"sad-
!twilled, single end double' milled-also, a complete as-
sortment of etib and Cradle 131ankett.nova - '

rrEA-20 cl6f-cheats Mack, ro ut, for sale by
novs STUART &

•

V.

EIMEMI

OCOTCH DEGAINF.B—.A complete Moeitem101 hand at . ;,: A-; COIL—-

BLACE SILKS! 8LA.03 .4IiAKS,!--4%.,4,.A1a5pa
' Co. have for sale over au .riecee;:lllPek

rich mad high lustre& . pxon,
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